**There is a charge for some classes that is to be paid at the time of registration**

**Getting Ready for 4K** (Incoming 4k Students) 9:00-2:50

Camp Kindergarten (Current 4K Students) 9:00-2:50  $3.00 cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00-10:10</th>
<th>10:20-11:30</th>
<th>12:30-1:35</th>
<th>1:45-2:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___Reading Support K,1,2</td>
<td>___ Math Support K, 1, 2</td>
<td>Math Support, all grades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___Math Support 3,4,5</td>
<td>___ Reading Support 3,4,5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enrichment Classes**

- **First Aid for Children**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Pop, Glop, Fizz $3.00**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Pets Mania**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Let’s Play Soccer**  
  Current 4th & up
- **Innovative Design-Animation**  
  Current 4th through 8th
- **Storytime Crafts $3.00**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Minute to Win it $3.00 cost**  
  Current 2nd gr & up
- **Read, Write & Art**  
  Current 1st, 2 & 3 gr.
- **Snack Attack $3.00**  
  Current 1st, 2 & 3 gr.
- **Yoga for Kids**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Let’s Play Soccer**  
  Current 2nd & 3rd
- **Little Innovators**  
  Current K through 2nd
- **Spanish for Beginners**  
  Current 1st, gr & up
- **Snack Attack $3.00**  
  Current 3rd gr & up
- **Play-doh Creations $3.00**  
  Current K through 3rd
- **Let’s Play Soccer**  
  Current K & 1st
- **Tournament of City Games**  
  Current 3rd & up
- **Innovative Works**  
  Current 3rd & up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00-11:30</th>
<th>12:30-2:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nature, Scavenger Exploring  
  Current 2nd gr & up  | Lights, Camera, Action Current 1st & up $3.00  |
| Pedal to Paddle- Must have passed Level 2 swimming or higher  | Pedal to Paddle- Must have passed Level 2 swimming or higher  |
**There is a charge for some classes that is to be paid at the time of registration**